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INTRODUCTION 

In this HISTORl' OF SCIENCE CASE, we shall make a critical study of a part 

ot the devel.opoent ot a maJor scientific idea. Al.though we want to 1.earD. some

thing about this idea, our chief interest in this CASE will. be to fiDd out as 

mch as we can about: 

• the methods used by scientists 

• the means by which science advances and the conditions 
under which it 1'l.our1shes 

• the roJ.e of scientists as people and the personal. charac
teristics ot scientists 

• the interplay of social, econOJllic, technological, and psy
chological factors with the progress of science 

• the importance of accurate and accessible records, con
stantly-improved instl'lllllellts, and tree cClllJllD1Il1cation 

Proper study of this CASE consists of lIIQre than simply reading this little 

booklet. In the narrative outline, which tollows this introduction, you will. 

fiDd numerous comments and g)lestions in the margins. lliese marginal notes are 

inteIlded to st1lllLllate your th1Dk1ng and to guide discussion on the points 

illustrated by the CASE. Space is provided on the left-hand pages for you to 

write answers to the g)lestions which appear in the marginal notes • • • A lIIQst 

:1lI\POrtant part of the study of this CASE are the e:x;per1ments and exercises 

which are suggested in this booklet, following the narrative outline. You 

should try to cOlJUllete as many of these exercises as possible, so that you may 

get a real "feel" tor the situations faced by scientists in creating science. 

Your teacher may suggest additional. exercises and e:x;periments that you can work 

on in connection with this CASE. On the last page of this booklet, you will. 

fiDd same reading suggestions of books and articles relating to the story of 

this particular CASE. 



Same students will think that this CASE is out of date, beC8l.lse the story is 

set in the scientific past. Nothing could be fUrther from the truth. The points 
\11 
'&bout science aod scientists which are featured in this CASE hold just as cogently 

in the present as they did in the past. The methods of scientific investigation 

are DDlch the same toda\Y as they have been for several hundred years; s1m1lar non-

scientific factors now interact with the progress of science as they did then; the 

character aod personalities of scientists are al~s paramount factors when we think 

about science; adeg)l8te recording, free cammunication, aod :lJDproved. instrumentation 

continue as vital needs. These aapects of science held true yeste~, hold true 

toda\Y, aod will hold true tomorrow. 

As you study this CASE aod work through the exercises, you will learn a great 

deal about scientists aod about what goes on in science. 

The principal people you will meet in this CASE are --

stephen Hales 

Joseph Black 

Henry Cavelldish 

Joseph Priestly 

Antoine Laurent Lavoisier 

English botanist aod chemist. 
Born September 1671 at Bekesbourne, Kent. 
Died 4 JB.IIWIr,y 1761 at Teddington, Middlesex. 

Scottish physician aod chemist. 
Born 16 A;prU 1728 at Bordeaux, France. 
Died 6 December 1799 at minburgh. 

English physicist aod chemist. 
Born 10 October 1731 at Nice, France. 
Died 24 February 1810 at Clapuun, lDlldon. 

English m1n1ster aod chemist. 
Born 13 March 1733 at F1eldhead, Yorks. 
Died 6 February 1804 at Northumberland, 

Pennsylvania. 

French chemist. 
Born 26 August 1743 at Paris. 
Died 8 ~ 1794 at Paris. 

11i. 
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[Use these left-hand paps to take notes 8IId to write out your 8Il81Iers to tbe 
~stions sugested in tbe margiDs of the text.] 

lI'as tbe physical. world really rema1Ded tbe BaIlIe over the past 200 ;years? How do 
we know that nature remains constant th1'ough t:lllle? -- Do tbe I18111eS 8IId te:ans 
men use to describe the world change our view of the world? 

What is a doctoral. thesis? Do scientists write them toda7'l 

~I 



THE CHEMISTRY OF FIXED AIR 

" What is "fixed air"'l ••• It is a dense, coJ.orl.ess, odorl.ess gas which to-

~'s chemists call. "carbon dio:x1de." It was given the IlBIIIe "fixed air," fOr good 

reasons, by Joseph Black, a Scottish medical doctor ami professor of chemistry, 

the first to care~ S'tudy this material. at about the middle of the 18th century. 

Black's S'tudy opened up a new ami tru1tful. line ot investigation that was to l.ead 

to the tresh concepts ot IIIDdern chemistry. 

The chemical te:nns which Professor Black taught to his students dllr:I.Ds most 

ot his career lIIII¥ seem strauge ami unf'am1l.1ar to you, because, in this Case. we are 

dealiDg with 811 era before the introduction ami general. acceptance ot the chemical 

tem1.no1ogy which we use~. Black does not use wch tamlliar te:nns as ox;ygen, 

carbon dio:x1de, calcium carbonate, or SIll.fUr1c acid; he does not use chemical fOr-

IIBllas ami he does not write equations; ( -- do I hear ~ cheers'l'l'l -- ) he says 

notb1Dg about ataas or mol.ecu1es. These preS8l1t~ names ami ideas had not been 

invented when Black began his researches. Yet, we llllist remember that Black studied 

essent~ the same ~sical worl.d that we llve in~. The materials he worked 

with aDd their behavior have remained the same; only the man"iDBde 1abe1s attached to 

the materials ami the chemists' concepts that describe their behavior have changed 

• • • Let us see, as we S'tudy this Case, what Black ami his contem;poraries l.eamed 

about the properties of tued air ami its chemical behavior ••• 

In 1735, Joseph Black, as a young medical. student at the t1n1versity 

of Ed1Dburgh, was carry1Dg out a systematic chemical investigation in 

preparation fOr his doctoral. thesis. 0lIe ot his ez;periments part1cu-

1arq tasciDated him, as he te11s us in a l.etter ot 3 JaDI18l',T 1754 to 

his to:naer teacher aDd friend, Professor B3Immd Cullen at the t1n1ver

>~~.ty ot GlaSSOW: 

What is a "doc_ 
toral. thesis"' 
'Do scientists 
write them 
~ 
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Black forgot to write to Dr. CUllen. -- Are scientists generally absent-miDded? 

What do you know aboIlt l.1v1ng conditions in the 18th century? -- What kinds of 
houses did people live in? How did they heat them? What sort of manufactured 
goods and materials were available? What sources of power were used? 

What is an element? -- Certainly, if air was considered an element, the tenn 
"fUement" did not mean the same as what we understand by the tenn "chemical 
element" today. What ~ "fUement" mean? 

Who provides the special equipuent needed for scientific work? (IncidentaJ.ly, 
who ~s for it?) 

Is Hale's statement aboIlt the atmosphere a description or a concept? -- Before 
answering this g).lestion, you should ex;pl.a1n what is meant by "concept." -- Is 
it ever possible to give a description which doesn't involve some concept? 
Try it. 



I ~ intended to have wrote you last post, but reaJ.ly I 
happened to be intent upon sameth1ng elue at the proper time, 
IIlId forgot it. It vas, 1ndeed, an eJqleriment I vas tryiDg that 
IIIIIIlsed me, in which I had m:I.xed together chalk IIlId vitriolic 
acid at the bottcm of a large cyl1ndr1cal. glass; the strong ef
fervescence produced an air or vapour, which f'low1ng out at the 
top of the glass, ext:lJlgu1shed a C8DdJ.e that stood cl.oue to it; 
IIlId a piece of burniDg paper, :iDmersed in it, was put OIlt as 
effectuaJ.ly as 11' it had been dipped in water: yet the smell 
of it was not disagreeabl.e." (YOll can easily prepare this 
"air" as Black cUd IIlId observe its character1stic properties; 
see Exercise 1, page 24.) 

Are scientists 
"absent-m1IIded" ? 

Caref'Ul observations 
are important in 
scient11'1c work. 

Why were theue obuervations so fascinating to Black SlId how cUd he 

happen to be carrying OIlt this particular ex;per1ment? To answer these 

questions, we must tslte a brief look at the chemical ideas about the 
What do you know 

atmosphere preva:!.ling in the middle of the 18th century and at Joseph about living con
ditions in the 

Black I S earlier career. 18th century? 

~e atmosphere that surrounds our earth had been a subject of ex

perimentation IIlId speculation for IIIIIDY centuries. NumerOllS investiga-

tors in different countries had given their attention to its problems, Science is not con
fined to rmy nation 

so that a sizable IIIIIOUIlt of scientific knowledge about the atmosphere or group. 

was at hIIlId by the middle of the 18th century. (See Exercise 2, page Scientists bu1ld 
on the worlt of 

24. ) ~e atmosphere was generaJ.ly regarded as a chaotic mixture of those who have 
gone before. 

elementary particl.es of air with various ~ties f'l.oating in it. 

Air was thought of as an element that was "pe:rmsnently elastic," or 

as we would say, the element air al~s exists in a gaueous state. 

stephen Hales, who perfected the apparatus which is usually used even 

tClday for studying gaues, SIIIIIIII8r1zed the preva:!.ling ideas in his 

book, Vegetable Staticks, published in 1727: 

Whence it is reasonabl.e to conclude that our atmo!J,phere is 
a Chaos. consisting not only of elastick [gaIleOUS], but also of 
unelastick • • • particl.es, which in plenty f'l.oat in it, as well 
as the sulphureOUs saline, watry, IIlId earthy particl.es, which 
are no ~s capable of being [changed] into a pe:rmsnently elas-
tick state, like those particl.es which constitute t1'\1e pe:rmsnent 
air. 

What is an element? 

Special equipnent 
is needed for ex
per1mentation. 

Who prov1dss it? 

Is Hales I statement 
about air a des
cription or a 
conceptt 
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Can you. ex;pla1n why the dogs died in the Grotto del. Lane? Why didn't men die al.so? 

Have you. ever observed SIlch a puzzling event? lIov ~ "puzzling events" l.esd to 
scientific discoveries? 

Why did chemists fall to make tests on the air which bubbled out of the metals 
IIIld limestone? 

How could Hal.es have found out what the properties of the air he obtained were? 
Why didn't he do this? Suggest two or more different reasons. 

Does luck ~ an important role in scientific discovery? Do you. know of any 
eXlllllPles where it did? Does this happen often? 

What is the difference between science IIIld technology? -- 'lhe commercial. roasting 
of limestone is an eXIII!IPle of technology, but what is science? 



Since air was believed to be an el.ement, there were same observa-

. tions which puzzl.ed the chemists. For example, there was a well-known 

, ;'11 grotto near Naples in Italy where it had frequently been observed that 

dogs who wandered into the grotto soon came out gasping fOr breath and 

then died. Men who walked into the same place were not a1'f'ected and 

there were no unusual. odors in the grotto. So many dogs died here that 

the Bite was given the DSIIIe "Grotto del. Cane." Another observation that 
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Can you e:x;pl.a1n 
why the dogs died? 

Have you ever ob
puzzl.ed the chemists was the vigorous effervesence ot air when acid was served such a 

puzzl.1ng event? 
poured on certain metals or on limestone. Most chemists l.ooked on this 

phenomenon as a kind ot boil.1ng ott ot a modified fOrm ot the el.ement 

air, but they did not :f'Urther test the air that was given ott. 

Stephen Hal.es abo coll.ected and measured the smounts ot air given 

ott when many ditterent vegetabl.e and mineral. substances were heated, 

but he did not investigate the properties ot the air he obtained. 

It was Joseph Black's good fOrtune that the air in which he 

became interested had properties which were st~ ditterent 

tram those ot atmospheric air. Such was the air that effervesced when 

an acid was poured on limestone. Limestone abo gives ott air when 

it is strongly heated to produce g)lickl.ime. The roasting ot lime-

stone in lime-kil.ns had been carried out fOr centuries as a com-

mercial. process tor making g)licklime tor use in construction. It 

was known that the limestone l.ost as IID1ch as fOrty per-cent ot its 

weight in the heating, but the reasons fOr this weight l.oss were not 

eJqJerimentally investigated. It was al.so known that, al.though 

l.imestone is 1nsol.ubl.e in water, g)lickl.ime reacts vigorouBl¥ with 

water, in the manner that Protessor Black described to his students: 

Tlms, when we pour water upon the [g)liclt] lime, a quantity ot 
it is g)licltl.y sucked up into the pores ot the stone; and, after 
a short time, the masses ot g)lickl.ime which we have moistened 
begin to grow warm and to smoke. They swell, split, and crumbl.e 

Why did chemists 
tail. to make tests 
on the air which 
bubbl.ed out ot the 
metals and lime
stone? 

How coul.d Hal.es have 
found out what the 
properties ot his 
air were? 

Why didn't he do 
this? 

Does l.uclt ~ an 
important rol.e 
in scientific 
discovery? 

What is the ditter
encebetween 
science and 
technol.ogy? 

Woe to limestone 
mountains it 
limestone were 
sol.ubl.el 
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What d.oes tbe fact that li:me water.turna litmlla ~ blue mean to s chem1stY What 
is tbe value ot g 1nd1cator1 

How do ;ygu interpret these observations on li:me water at this pointY (We &hall 
came to B1acIt' s interpretation in a tew pages-) 

Are SCientists concerned with people's heaJ.th today? In what ~s? 

can you: BQ.ggest same reasons wby B1acIt was seek1IIg a medical. degree in ~752, 
aJ.though he was interested in chem1atry1 



down into pieces; and these sreatfected in the same 1II8IlIIer, 

until the who~e, in a few minutes is converted into a BUb-
tile white powder, great:Ly more bul.ky, and which, if too IIDlch 
vater has not been used, is perfecUy dxy and dusty. While this 
is going on it becOJDes so hot, thet a part of the vater is evapor
ated in bo1l.1ng hot steBIIIB;. • • As soon as the lime has been 
reduced to a IIIlbtile powder, by a IIIlft1cient CI!J8I1tity of vater, 
no more heat is produced. It coob and does not produce heat 
again if m1xed with vater. It is called SLAKED LIME. (For a 
rather spectacu.l.ar eJqleriment, see Exercise 3, page 24.) 

Now, slaked lime is itseU sllgbUy ~ubu in vater, y1eld1ng 

a c~or~ss, transparent sollltion called "lime vater. n Lime vater 

has a bitter taste and turns lltmus dye b~ue. Lime vater 11lIil.Y be 

preserved in c~osed botUes, 

l!l1t if it be ~ett in an open ves~, we 11lIil.Y see, in a few 
minutes, a thin film produced upon its upper surface, where it 
is in contact with the air. This film continues to increase in 
thickness, until, af'ter a number of hours, or perhaps a few days, 
it ~ fom a thin stony crust. In proportion as this crust is 
formed on the top, the vater ~CIII ~oses its taste and the other 
qual.1ties of limewater, and at 4st becOJDes a mere insipid vater. 
'nle crusty matter itseU, on exsm1nation, proves a m1l.d ~cereous 
earth, lllte the [limestone] in its natural. state. (See Exercise 
4, page 25.) 

During the ~740's, the decade of Joseph Black's studies at the 

University of G~goy, another relIIIIZ'kab~e property vas assigned to 

lime vater. .Many physicians in England and Scotland believed that 

lime vater vas an effective remedy for kidney stones and gall stones 

and that it would d1sso~ve these concretions cut of the human urinary 

track. This remedy met with some IIIlccess, but the reasons were 

poor~ understood. Thus, when Black departed tram Glasgow in ~752 

to seek his med1c~ degree at the University of l!W.nburgb, he had 

in m1nd to devote his thesis to the med1c~ val.ue of lime water 

and to an ex;pl.anation of the broader probJ.em of the chemi~ be-

havior of lime vater, slaked lime, g)11ckJ.1me, and limestone. 
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What does this fact 
mean to a chemist? 

How do you interpret 
these observations? 

Are scientists 
concerned vi th 
people's heu th? 

Can you suggest why 
Black vas seeking 
a medicu degree 
instead of a degree 
in chemistry? 
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Is Black's action reauy "proper"? Was he behav1Dg like a cOll81'd? (What would 
you bave done in these c1rcumstaD.ces?) 

The titl.e of Black's thesis IIIIQ' be translated as: Inaugural Dissertation in 
Medicine ~ :!:l!!. ~ ~ Arising !:E!:!!! Food. !!!! Ma!p!esia~. The entire 
thesis, as well as the title, was written in Latin. Why? -- Theses end 
scientific papers are seldom written in Latin t~. What has been lost by 
abandoning this practice? What bas been gained? 

Is it usual. for medical. doctors to do research in chemistry t~ If not, wily not? 

Distinguish between "CJ!UII1titative" end "q)lal.1taUve." -- Are CJ!UII1titative 
investigations better "than q)lal.1tative ones? Is a choice al.~s possible? 

• 



I IDdeed, Black did besin hiB investigation ot thiB subject, as we 

i!~ BaY in the letter to ProfeBsor CUllen quoted at the beg:l.Dn1Dg ot thiB 

.@ Case. but, on 18 Ma.rch,1754, he wrote to hiB father: 

I tound it proper to ~ aBide lime water wIl1ch I had chosen 
tor the subject ot m.y TheBiB. It waB ditt1c:ult BDd would have 
e,ppeared presumptuOUB in me to have attempted settling same 
pointB about wIl1ch two ot the ProfeBsorB themselveB are diB
lJIlting. 

T1mB, the young medical student prudentJ.>r IIbBZldoned a topic lIbout 

wIl1ch hiB profeBsorB, who would have to approve BDd paBB hiB thesiB, 

had a disagreement, BDd selected a non-controversial BIlbJect. Black'B 

theBiB waB devoted to the acidity ot the staDach IIlId a little-known, 

anti-acid material, IIIIIgDesia alba, whose chem:l.cal propertieB he in

vestigated. The thesiB, titled DiBsertatio ~ 1paugu.rall.B. !!!. 

:l:!!!!!!!!!!. § ~ orto. !!1 mBsn.Bia alba. waB accepted BUd Bl.ack re-

ceived hiB medical degree on II June 1754. Soon thereafter, he re-

turned to hiB earlier investigation BDd, although he waB also prac

ticing medicine at the same time, developed a thorough eJC;pl.anation ot 

the chem:l.stry ot limestone 8Ild itB der1ved mater1alB w1tb1n the next 

year. Black deBcribed hiB researcheB in a paper read to the Ph1lo

BOph1cal Society ot m1nburgh on 5 June 1755. ThiB paper "Exper1-

mentB upon MagneBia Alba, Quicklime, BDd Some other Alcal1ne 

SllbstanceB," haB became tBmailB aB the first model ot a caref'Ul g)l8Ilti-

tative inveBtigation in the field ot chem1stry. (See Exercise 5, 

page 25.) 

The first part ot Black I B paper containB an abridged report ot the 

eJqler1mentB on magnesia alba wIl1ch he had included in hiB DiBBertatio • 

• !!hese eJqler1mentB turned out to be helpf'Ul, tor 
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IB Black I B action 
really "proper"1 

WaB he behaving like 
a cOllm'd'l 

Why waB the theBis 
in Latin1 

IB it usual tor 
medical doctorB to 
do research in 
chem:l.stry today1 

Scientific BocietieB 
pl'OlllOte the pro
greBB ot Bcience. 

Are g)l8Iltitative 
investigationB 
better than 
qwal1tative oneB'l 
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Do scientists treqJl8Dtl.y" retJ.ect or are tbey usually too bu.ay doing ~ts? 

What is en "alkaline substance"? Bow could ;you :Ldent1f'y ODe! 

Does progress in science depeJld on 1Jmovations! -- We'll be sporting 8Ild g:Lve 
;you tbe answer to this ODe. but we have a more interest1Dg Cilestion f'or ;you 
to answer right after. 

An 1Jmovat1on represents a new idea. One of tbe principle aims of science 
is to discover new 8Ild more mean1ngfl.il. interpretations of observations 8Ild 
EIlI;Per1lllental data. Th1s means new ideas. Yes. progress in science depeJlds on 
1Jmovations to a lerge degree. 

It this is so. what kiIId of person is most i:Leeded in science? Or. are many kiIlds 
of people needed in science? 

Do ;you see tbe reason for call1Ds it Df1xed air"? 



When I retlected on the e:x;per1lllents alread¥ described, the;y 
appeared to me to lead to an eJqIlication of the nature of lJJDe, 
which easily accounted for the most remarkable properties which 
we find in it, and for many phenO!!!fmB relating to it and to 
other al.kal1ne substances. 

By these e:x;periments, it was made evident that magnesia 
[alba] and the vegetable alkall, in their ordinary states, 
contain a large ~tity of air, in an elastic, solid, or fixed 
state, which makes up a considerable part of their bulk and 
weight; and that their effervescence with acids is a discharge 
or separation of this air :from the alkaJ1ne part of these sub
stances, ••• 

Following this reasoning, Black introduced his bold innovation 

which marlts the downfall of the preva1l1ng idea of the air of the 

atmgsphere being considered an element. 

I was necessar1ly led to perceive a distinction between 
atmgspherical air, or the greater part of it, and that sort 
of air with which the alkallne substances are disposed to 
unite ••• To this particular species I gave the name of 
FIXED AIR, [to denote that it] is condensed and fixed in 
different bodies, and is a part of their constituent prin
ciples. 

Black nOW' bad the clue he needed. His new idea was that fixed 

air was something different :from the ordinary air of the atmgsphere. 

Moreover, this fixed air had the property of combining with various 

materials and becam1ng a part of them. Tlms, he was able to give a 

theoretical ex;pl.anation for the chemical behavior of limestone, ~ck

lime, slaked lime, and lime water. On the next two pages we shall 

see what Black's ex;pl.anation was. 
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Do scientists fre
qp.ently retlect or 
are they usually 
too busy doing 
e:x;per1lllents? 

What is an 
"alkal1ne sub
stance"? 

Does progress in 
science depend on 
innovations? 

Do you see the 
the reason for 
calling it 
"fixed air"? 

[Continue reading on page 12.] 
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In f'ollow1llg Black's e:x;planaUon, it wUl. be hel.pflil. to introduce three syDibols to 
stand for the main actors in his theory of lime. (These syDibols were not used by Black, 
but are supplied th1'ough the courtesy of the editor of this ~.) The three syDibols • 
we shall use and the properties of each material are --,-;tl 

Symbol: 0 0 0 
stands for: LlME FIXED AIR WATER 

Properties: (1) an acrid earth (1) combines with lime (1) dissolves lime 

(2) solnble in water (2) (2) , -
.~. ~ 

:By reeding Black's description below and on the next page, you can fill in the pertinent 
properties of f'ixed air and water that have been omitted. Also, in the right-hand column 
below, you should be able to write the "fo:nm1la" for each material and an "equation" for 
each reaction using our three syDibols. 

Black's Theory of Lime: 

With respect to the calcareous earth [limestone] • 
I :Imagined that, when it is ex;posed to the action of a 
strong 1':I.re, and thereby converted into quicklime, the change 
it suffers depends on the loss of the large quantity of 
f'ixed air which is canbined with this earth in its natural 
state; that this earth is eJQ?ell.ed by the heat; [lJ and 
that the solubility in water, and the remarkable acrimony 
which we perceive in quicklime • • • are essential. proper
Ues of this earth, depending on an attracUon for water, ••• 
but that this attractive power or activity remains ilIqler
ceptible, so long as the lime is in its natural state as 
calcereous earth, in which it is saturated and neutralized by 
the [f'ixed] air combined with it. 

Black el!;Plains the fonnaUon of slaked lime f'rom quicklime by 

relating this reaction to the :1'o:nnation of crystals by chemi

cal. salts. (See Exercise 6, page 25.) 

The calcereous earth, in its quicklime state " •• as 
it has an attraction for water, will be found to resemble 
the salts in several particulars in the mode of this 
attraction. The salts ••• are disposed to canbine with 
water in two di1'1'erent Wlqs. With a certain quanUty of 
water they unite clo~, and with conaiderable force, to 
constitute the crystals 01' salts, -- in which the water 
is joined with the particles of salt in such a I118DDer as 
to became solid along with them. There are some of the 
salts which became very hot in uniting with this portion 
of water, , • , After this, if more water be added, the 
salt unites with it in a different I118.Dner, so as to ••• 
1'om a solution or liquid, in which the salt is dissolved 
in the water; • • • 

Fo:nDUl.a for limestone: 

Equation for reacUon[!]: 

Fo:nm1la for quicklime: 

Today we give the D8IDe 

"water 01' crystalliza
tion" to the water 
joined in this way. 

• 



In the same m8.uner. if water be added to CJ!l1ckl1me. a Jbmul.a tor slaked lime: 
certain ~tity ot it is attracted by the CJ!l1ckl.1me. aDd 
c1eprived ot its f'J.u1d1ty with violence IIIId heatJ mid it "'_.etion tor react1-r'2]: 
adheres to the lime with con.s1iIerable torce. cODBtitut:Lng _- ""l! 
with it a dry powder. which is called SLAKED LIMB. [2] 
Blt it this slaked lime be milIIed with a much larger CJl18Ii-
tity ot water. a part ot it dissoJ.ves, mid CCIIIIPOses with 
the water a LIMB-WATER. [3] Fol'!lDll.a tor lime water: 

When this f'luid is ex;posed to the opeD air, the parti
cles ot lime which are at the surface ~ attract 
fixed air. which is milIIed with the atmoB!lhereJ but while 
the lime is tlms saturated with [fillled] air, it is there
by restored to its orig:Lna.1 state ot mildDess aDd insol.u
blllty. ADd, as the whol.e ot this chaDge must ba;ppeD. at 
the surface of the lime-water, the whole ot the l1me is 

Equation tor reaction[3]: 

Equation for reactiOD[4J: 

successi vel.lr col.lected iSre, in its orig:\.DaJ, toP.JI. ot aD 
insipid cal.cereous earth which is limestone]. l4] 
(See Exercise 7, page 26. 

[ADd so. the cyle is COlll
pleted.] 

Black well realized the significance ot his discovery 

of fixed air tor the doWIlf'all of the belief that atmospheric 

air is aD element. As he later tol.d his stuileDts: 

Here a DeY aDd 'bowI1Uess f1el.d seemed to opeD before me. 
We kDow DOt how III8Ily different airs ~ be tlms conta:Lned 
in our atmosphere. nor what ~ be their separate propert;ies 

I :f'Ul.ly inteDc1ed to mske this [fillled] air, IIIId some other 
elastic f'luids which f'recpmtly occur, the subject ot serious 
st\I4. Blt m;y attention was then torc1bq turned to other ob
jects. A load of DeY official cblties was then laid on me, 
which divided m;y attention IIIIIDDg a great variety ot objects. 

Nevertheless, Black was able to carry out some ez;periments on 

Black did DOt set 
out to discover 
fixed air. Scien
tific discoveries 
CSD seldOlll be 
foreseen. 

Scientists today 
otten do not have 
eDO\18ll tilDe tor 
research also. 

the properties ot fixed air, although the major work fell to other How did others f:Lnd 
out about Black I s 

investigators. For instance. in the year 1756. Black 1'owld work? (**) 

••• that this particular k:Lnd of air, attracted by alkaline 

·;1:it;~~. ::~c:rsi~=;t~.~ IS:=:C:a!r=~~! :e ~ 
produced on wholesome air by breath:Lng it, consisted. chiefly, 
if DOt soJ.eq, in the c<mversion ot part of it :Lnto fixed air. 
For I 1'owld. that by blov:Lng through a pipe into lime water 
••• the lime was precipitated •••• I was partq led to these 
ez;perimeDts by some observations ot Dr. Bales, in which he says, 
that breathillg through diaphragms of cloth dipped ili. alkaline 

soJ.ution made the air last loDger tor the purpose of life. 

[ **Answer these questions on page 14JJ 
the story contimles on page 15. 

Is this su:pllOsition 
correct? (**) 

Rave you ever tried 
this staIIdard test 
for fixed air? (**) 

Does a scientist 
investigate every 
problem 1'rOIIl the 
beg:lJm:Lng1 ( **) 
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Haw cUd others f1nd out about Black's work? -- List five possible ways? 

Is Black's supposition that tiJced air is deadly to all animals that breathe it 
correct? -- Give two reasons why,f'iJ!ed air might act in this way. 

Have you ever tried the sta.tldazd test for fixed air? -- Here is a variation: 
Measure out 5 ml of lime water into each of two test tubes. Through a piece 
of glass tubing, blow into the ° first teSt tube, and stop wben you have a good 

°mil.ky"'llhite color. Haw long does it take you to obtain this precipitate of 
limestone? Now, do some exercise 
that lllllkes you pretty tired. stumble over to your second test tube of lime 
water and blow into it through the glass tubing. Haw long does it take you 
to obtain the ssme degree of mil.ky-white color that you have in the first 
tube? What have you learned? 

Does a scientist investigate every problem from the beginning? Ex;plain. 

lalat happened to the lillie water? Ex;plain, using Black's theory of lime. 

Does Black' s e~t here ex;pl.ain the nature of burning? -- lalat is an 
"elqll.snation· in Ijcience? 

What was the sign;l.ficance of Cavendish's discovery of "in.1'lammable air"? Why 
did he choose this name? 

lalat is the Royal Society ot Lcmdon? lalat does it do? 

Was the Philoso:phical Transactions a new scientific journal at this t1me? lalat 
was its purpose? 

Row cou¥ Cavendish f1nd out that both :Lntlammabl.e air and fixed air were present? 



In the same year I found that f1Dd air is the chiet part ot 
the elastic matter which is tomed in l1~ in the vinous ter
mentation. Va lfelmont had 1ndeed said this, and • • • It could 
not long be IIDIaIown to those occupied in brew1Dg or III8k1Dg wiDes • 
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·f • • • I canvinced ~selt ot the tact by going to a brevhallse with A scientist's l1te 
two ph1al.s, ana t1lled with distilled water, and the other with is not dull. 
l1mewater. I emptied thet1rst into a vat of wort tementing 
briskly, hol.diDg the mouth ot the phial close to the aurtace ot 
the wort. I then poured 8CIIIII of the lime_ter into it, shut it 
with ~ tinger, and shook it. b lime_ter became turbid What hs,ppened1 
1mmed1ately. 

In the evening ot the same day that I discovered that it was 
f1Dd air that excaped trom[ termenting l1CJ!lors, I III8de 811 ell;Per-
1ment which satisfied me that f1Dd air was prodnced lIhen 
charcoal bums J. Unt1x1.ng the IlOzzle ot a pa1r ot chaIIIber
bellows, I xut a b1t ot charcoal, Just red hot, into the wide 
end ot 1t, and then CJ!l1ckly xutting 1t into place apin, I 
IWm&ed the pipe to the bottClll ot a ph1al, and torced the air 
very slowly through the charcoal, so as to maintain its CClll-
bust1an, but not prodnce a heat too suddenl.y tor the pb1al to 
bear. When I Judged that the air ot the ph1al was cClllqlletely 
vitiated, I poured lime_tar into 1t, and had the pleasure 
ot seeing 1t became III1l.ky in a mament. 

After the picmeering work ot Black, the DeXt sc1ent1sts to carry 

an a thorough investigatian ot the properties ot f1Dd air vas HeDry 

C&vendish, who also III8de the ettect1ve discovery ot U10ther new gas 

which he called n1nf1!!11P118ble air" (and we call "~gen" today). 

C&veud1sh had read Black's u;per1ments an magnesia alba and lime 

and vas thereby led to fUrther study ot the gases effervescing 

1'roII1 8Ol1ds. C&vendish read two pa,pers reporting his u;per1ments 

with f1Dd air to the Royal Society ot Londan an 6 and 13 November 

1766. bse papers were later XUbl1shed in volume 56 of the 

. C&veud1sh tested the gas given ott by fement1ng b1'OIIIl sugar 

in water and by te1'lllenting apple Juice. 

It 8jppe11rs from these e~s, that the air prodnced 
from the sugar by termentatian, and in all probab1l1ty that 
1'roII1 all the other &net Juices ot vegetabl.es, is ot the same 
ld.Dd as that prodnced frail marble by solutian in ac1ds. 

r
\~' when he studied the gas produced in the xutretact10n ot 

~ a gravy broth, C&veud1sh tow:Id that it ccmta1ned 1nf1_ab'e air 

. as well as f1Dd air. 

Scientists work with 
m1lId and hand. 

Does this e:x;per1ment 
ell;Pla1n the uature 
ot burD1ng1 

What vas the s1gn1t-
1C81lCe ot this 
discovery? Why 
did he choose this 
name? 

What 1s the Royal 
Soc1ety ot Lcmdcm1 

Was this a new 
scient1t1c JouruaJ.? 

What was 1ts 
p1l'POsef 

Is this conect1 
(See Emrclse 8, 
paae 26.) 

How coul.d C&vend1sh 
t1JIIl this ou.t1 
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What is meant b,y "density"? How does Cavendish's value 1'or the density 01' 1':lxed 
air compare with modern values? -- How good an e:x;per:l.menter vas Cavendish? 

&tmmar:I.ze the physical and chem:l.cal properties 01' 1':lxed air which were discovered 
by Black and Cavendish. (There are at least ten.) Mark each physical property 
with a "p" and each chem:l.cal property with a "e". 

Can you elQ.lla1nwhy lye absorbs filled air? -- Try to give your eirplaDaUon in 
two ~s: (1) in tenDS s1m1lar to Black's theory 01' lime, and (2) in modern 
chemical tenDS. 

1 

• 



Cavendish deteDllined the amount of 1'1xed air which would dissolve I 
l:f:Iiin water at different temperatures, f1nd1ng that it was more sol.uble 

, f[jJ in cold water than in hot water. He learned that water loses its dis-

solved fiJll!d air when boUed and when ex;posed to the atmosphere. He 

deteDllined the quantity of 1'1xed air that could be absorbed by a solu

tion of lye, by alcohol, and by oU. He measured the density of 1'1xed 

air and found that at 45°F., it was 1.57 times heavier than cammon 

air. This high density of fiJll!d air and the fact that it is injur-

ious to life finally provided an ex;planation for the strange happen

ings at the Grotto del Cane. As Joseph ID.ack ex;pla1ned it to his 

students: 

The l'loor of the Grotto del Cane, in Italy, is lower than the 
door; and this hollow is always filled nth 1'1xed air, which 
can rise no higher than the ••• threshold of the door, but 
l'1ows out like water. If a dog goes in, he is immersed in the 
1'1xed air and dies :I.mmed1ately; but a man goes in nth safety, 
because his mouth is far above the surface of this deleteriOUS 
air. 

Returning to Cavendish's paper, we see that he carried out another 

interesting eJlPl!riment nth 1'1xed air that provided a val.uable new 

technique for bandling water-soluble gases. He reported: 

I also filled another Florence i'lask nth 1'1xed air, and kept 
it nth its mouth iDmersed in a vessel of quicksUver ••• for 
upwards of a year, without being able to perceive any air to be 
absorbed. On removing it into a vessel of [lye], the [1'1xed] 
air was quickly absorbed ••• 

It appears f'raII1 this eJlPl!riment, that 1'1xed air has no dis
position to lose its elasticity, unless it meets nth water or 
same other substance proper to absorb it, and that its nature 
is not altered by keeping. 

The collection of gases over quicksUver or mercury was to prove 

highly usefUl in the later work of Priestley and LaVOisier. 

Following the publication of Cavendish's work, quite a number of 

How does this 
compare nth 
modern values? 
How good an ex
perimenter was 
Cavendish? 

The ex;planation is 
easy when a great 
deal is known! 

Can you ex;pl.a.1n 
why lye absorbs 
1'1xed air? 

chemists became interested in the study of gases, for it was now clear that 
:1

" ~ 
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Call you ex;pla1n why SWeclen, "cOlJqlaratively small country, has made many 
contributions to science? What are BOIIIIiI of the factors at ~ within a 
given country thatw1ll produce a sizable IIUlIiber of scientists? 

Hov could BergJDall find out that water solutions of :fixed air are acidic? 

'l'wo (or sometimes more) scientists work1ng 1IIdependently often make the same 
discovery at about the same time. Why do such s1lllultaneous discoveries often 
occur in science? -- Does this tell you anything about the poss1bU1ties of 
keeping scientific "secrets" fOr any l.eDgth of time? 

What do you 1mag1ne the navy did with the soda water? -- Would you call this an 
eXlllll,Ple of a technological application of a scientific discovery? 



there were ~ d1.fferent kinds of "air" which cou.l.d be dist1Dgu1shed 

. 4~y appropl'1ate tests. Among the 1nvest1gators who were attracted to 

"the DeW "pueumat1c clIem1stry," we J/JlS¥ ment10n two men who did the1r 

W01'k in Sweden. Torbern Olof Ber(!lllSn, professor of· pbys1cs at the 

Ull1vers1ty of Uppsala, cont1m1ed the study of water solut1ons of 

1'1Dd air aDd l.earned that these solut1ons are acidic. Karl WU-

helm Scheele, BIl apothecary, studied the chem1stry of caubust10n aDd 

also brought to l1ght ~ DeW substBllces. He d1scovered a DeW gas 

wh1ch he called "fire air" (aDd we call "OlI;Ygen" ~) at about the 

same time that Joseph Priestley independently discovered the same 

gas in EDgl.azId. 

Priestley, who was elected to membersh1p in the Ba,ya.l. Society of 

Lcmdon in 1766, became interested in the study of gases in BIl 1111111s1ng 

we::r. He tells us: 

It was in conseCJl1llZ1Cll of l1v1Dg tor some time in the ne1gh
borilood of a pI1bl1c brewery, a l1ttle after M:i.dSUllllDer 1D 1767, 
that I was 1Dduced to make eJC;Per1ments on 1'1Dd air, of wh1ch 
there 1s alwe::rs a large~, read;r tormed, on the surface of 
the ferment1Dg l1quor, • • • within wh1ch BIlY k1nd of subst&llce 
J/JlS¥ be very conven1ently placed;. • • 

Priestley made use of this re~ source of 1'1Dd air tor III8IIy 

eJC;Per1ments. Among these, he pI1t a vessel of water into the 1'1Dd air 

above the 1'ement1Dg l1quor aDd, by ag1tat1Dg the vessel, produced BIl 

art1ficial m1neral. water. Priestley later :lDqIroved on this process of 

mak1Dg soda water aDd prepared a p!III\pblet of Direct10ns m IlI!P.rept

!5 !!!!:1i!£ ~ ~ ~ tor the Brit1sh navy in 1772. (You too CBIl 

make your own soda water; see Exerc1se 9, page 27.) 

Hav1Dg became adept in pneumat1c chem1stry with h1s W01'k on 1'1Dd 

a1r, Pr1estley prepared aDd studied the properties of III8IIy more gases. 

~ collected aDd handled those gases which were solubl.e in water over 

1IIe1'CUr)', as had been suggested by the W01'k of CaYelld1sh. AIIIODg the 
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Techn1ps aDd 1d.eas 
go haI3d-in-lwId • 

Can you eJc;pl.a1n why 
Sweden, a SDalJ. 
country, has made 
III8IIy contribut1ons 
to sc1ence? 

How cou.l.d lIer(!lllSn 
1'1Dd this OI1t? 

Why do s1JmIl.t&Ileous 
d1scoveries often 
occur in sc1ence? 

Priestley's indepen
dent wom 1s quite 
s1m1lar to Black's. 

What do you 1.ma81De 
the uavy did with 
the soda water! 
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Can 7011 suess our presezrtooCllq DBIDIIS for these pseS? -- [!his is a tousb. r:1d4l.e. 
HINT: PriestJ.ey's DBIDIIS ue all cODDected with what is f'Omed wben the gas 
is dissolved in vater.] _ _ _ 

What advrmtaaes does Pi:LestJ.ey's techn1p have over heating mercuric oxI.de in a 
test tube over a flame? 

PriestJ.ey's "air" is DDt :1JDb1bed (or dissolved) by vater. libat does this show'l 

Why does Priestley' :refer to these- scientists as "philosophers"? Are scientists 
also philosophers? 

Does Lavoisier's theory BOUIJd 1'aIII:1l1ar to 7OU? Is it the 0Dly ell;Pllmat1on of 
bum1Dg possibl.e? 

Was this "Academ1e" a French school? libat vas its pn-pose? 

• 



gases 1Ih1ch Priestle,y first prepared were, as he called them, "alka

,l.iJJe a1r," "1IIII1'iDe acid a1r, II "vitriolic acid a1r, II IIIId anitrous a1r. II 

ProbabJ.y his most :Important discovery, however, was made when PriestJ.ey 

placed a B8III;Ple of red "mercur1ous calcinatus per se" ( --our I1BIIIe for 

this substance is merquric ox1de.-- ) in a bottl.e of mercury that was 

inverted in a basin of mercury 8lId heated the red powder by means of 

a large lens. 

With this aP,ParBtus , ••• on the l.st of .Augu.st, l.714, I en
deavored to extract air f':raII mercuri,us calcinatus.l!!!!: J!!i 8lId I 
presently f'oIIlId that, by means of this l.ens, a1r was el!;Pelled 
f':raII it very read1.l.y. JJaviDg got about three or :tour times as 
lIDlch as the bulk of 11IIImater1aJ.s, I acbD1tted water to it, 8lId 
fouDd that it was not imbibed by it. But what BIU'llrised me more 
than I can well a;press, was, that a c8lIdl.e burm!d in this a1r 
with a reIIIIUitabl.y vigorous flame., ••• I was utterl.y at a l.oss 
to BCcount for it. 

In October l.774, Priestl.ey visited Paris 8lId had the opportunity 

of discuss1llg his discovery with the chemists there. 

I tre~tl.y mentioned 11111 BIU'llrise at the kiDd of a1r which 
I had got f':raII this prepln'Btion to Mr. Lavoisier, Mr. l.e Bo7, 
8lId several. other pbil.osophers, who hODOUred me with their 
notice in that city i • • • 

Afterwards, both Priestl.ey BZIiI. Lavoisier continued the investigation 

ot the newl.y-discovered gas, but it was Antoine Laurent Lavoisier who 

derived the more tar-reachiDg interpretations f':raII his u;periments. 

LaVOisier eventuaJ.l.y came to consider this new gas, which he l.ater 

uamed "ollYPn," as the key material. in his theory ot burning. His 

theory suggested that o:z:;ygen was ODe ot the two principal. gases in the 

atmosphere 8lId that material.s combine with ~sen when they bum. 

Lavoisier's theory was supported by a series ot caretllJ. CJl18Z1titative 

eJC;Per1ments; which were reported to the Academie des Sciences as he 

proceeded. In l.789, Lavoisier wrote about his iaeas in his ~ 

in 1Ih1ch he tells us: 

2l. 

Call you suess our 
present-da¥ names 
for these gases? 

.An 1ngeneous tech
nip. What ad
vantages does 
it have? 

What does this show? 

Priestl.ex had f'oIIlId. 
Scheel.e's "tire 
air. II 

"Phil.osopbers"? 

Facts plus ideas. 

Does this theory 
BOIIJId tamUiar to 
you? 

Was this "Academie" 
a French school.? 
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Is Lavoisier's statement a description or a concept? (Do you see how interpre
tations are usually woven into descriptions?) --Campi.re Lavoisier's statement 

.. abgy.tthe atmosphere with that ot Hales on ~e 3. 

Wbat observations could 1ead to the idea that many inflammBb1e bodies contain a 
common e1ement1 --What does Lavoisier understand by "e1ement"? 

What scientific 1aw is Lavoisier using here? --[HINT: Lavoisier establiShed 
this 1aw in chemistry.] 

The materis1s of the physics1 wor1d do not change, but the names given to these 
materis1s do. --Why and how does this happen? 

• 



Our atmosphere is cClll\POsed of a mixture Of every substance 
capab1e of reta1n1ng the gaseous • • • state at the COllllllDn tem
perature, and under the usual pressure which it eJC;Periences. 
••• Our bus1ness, in this place, is to endeavor to determine, 
by eJC;Periments, the nature of the elastic f'l.u1ds which cOlDJ?Ose 
the ••• air which we inhabit. 

The atmospheric air is composed of two gases, ••• one Of 
which is capable, by respiration, Of contributing to animal 
llfe, and in which ••• combustib1e bodies may burn; the other, 
on the contrary, is endowed with directly opposite g)lal1ties; 
it cannot be breathed by animals, neither will it admit of 
the caobustion of 1nf'l.emmable bodies, • • • 

LaVOisier recognized that many 1n1'lammab1e bodies contain a COllllllDn ele-
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c~ laVOisier's 
statement with 
that Of Hales' on 
page 3. 

Is this a descrip
tion or a concept~ 

What observations 
ment, to which he gave the name "carbon." Charcoal is almost pure car- could J.ead to this 

idea1 
bon. Thus, 

Chercoal., which, :from all our present knowledge regarding 
it, must be considered as a simpl.e combustible body, has like
wise the property of [ combining with] Ol!;ygen gas, • • • The com
bustion of charcoal in oxygen gas, mq be effected ••• in the 
bell-gl.ass, placed over mercury. (For a s1m1J.ar eJC;Per1ment, 
which you can do, see Exercise J.O, page 27.) . 

By that eJC;Periment it appears that 28 parts by weight of char
coal require 72 parts of oxygen for saturation, and that the 
[acidiC gas] produced is precisely eQ!1Sl. in weight to the sum 
of the weigllts of the charcoal. and oxygen gas eDq>l.oyed. This 
[acidic gas] was called fixed air by the chemists who first 
discovered it; they did not then know whether it was air re
sembling that of the atmosphere, or some other elastic 1'l.u1d, 
••• but since it is now ascertained to be an acid, ••• it 
is obvious that the name of fixed air is cpite 1neligibJ.e. 

To repJ.ace the name "fixed air," LaVOisier chose the name 

"carbonic acid gas." Lavoisier's name for fixed air ref'l.ects his 

own ideas about the properties of this gas that 1'o=s an acid in 

water soJ.ution and is produced by the burning of carbon in oxygen. 

Use of cpantitative 
anal.ysis. 

What law is la
voisier using 
here 1 

What did Black think 
of Lavoisier's new 
name~ -- See Exer
cise ll, page 27. 

Thus, fixed air took its place as a chemical. compound in Lavoisier's new system 

of chemistry. Today, we call this same material. "carbon dioxide." This name ref'l.ects 

our belief that two atoms of oxygen are joined to one atan of carbon in this compound. 

Yes, still. more interpretations, based on many, many eJQ?eriments and observations, have 

. ~een added to our understanding of the fixed air of Joseph Black. 
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Experiments and Exercises 

~. Preparation of Black's ",Air." I:: Place a few grams of powdered 
white chalk (or powdered limestone) in the bottom of a gl.ass tumbJ.er. 
Slov4' add dUute vitriolic (lIIJlfI1r1c) acid. What happens? 

Light a candlie and place it on the tabu next to the tumbar. 
Protect tram drafts. What properties of the "air" are demonstrated? 
• • • Hold a piece of burning paper in the "air" in the tumb~er. 
Why is the flame extinguished? 

2. Science is 8Il international. .activity. We C8Il best recognize this when we see that many 
men in different countries f'reqI1e!II;4' contribute to the development of a single field 
of investigation. Listed bel.ov are the IlllllleS and nations of men who made sane contri
bution to our knovl.edse of the atmosphere up to the time of Joseph Black. Who were 
these men? What did they uam about the atmosphere? What ~se did they achieve or 
discover? --- The 8Ilswers to these cpestions v1U provide materi~ tor some good 
reports to ;your cass. A visit to the library v1U ~p you. 

Ancient Greece -- Strato of Lampsacus 
Belgium -- J8Il Baptista van HeJmont 
England -- Robert lloyu, Stephen Bal.es, Robert Haake, John ~ 
France -- Ea.me Mariotte, Blaise PacaJ., Je8ll Hey 
GemaDy -- otto von Guericke 
lta4' -- Evangelista Torr1c~ 

While you're at the library, you may abo wish to find out more about the lives and 
achievements of the pr1nci~ participants in this Case. Their names and nations are 
listed on the second page of the Introduction. --

Inc1den~, isn't there something peculiar about the above list? ~thougb there 
are representatives tram five modern countries on the list, there are certa1nl.y more 
countries th8Il five in the world. yet, there are no representatives tram these many 
other countries listed. Why not? (The list is a reaSOllabu complete one tor the period 
covered, so incompleteness ian't the reaSOll.) Can you give some reaSOlls why one country 
may produce a cons1derabu number of scientists at a certain time while 8Ilother does 
not? 

3. Slaking of QI.!1cklJJlllh : : : First, you may prepare same cp1cklime by strongly heating 
powdered white chalk (or limestone). Place the chalk in 8Il iron crucib~e over a Bunsen 
burner and keep it at red heat tor about 30 m:l.nutes. What is the "air" that is given 
ott? can you test it to find out? • • • After heating, the chalk is reduced to about 
two-thirds of its or1~ bulk. This is cp1ckl1me. Allov it to ~. 

Half till a 250 mi. beaker with fresh cp1ckllme. (It you 
haven't prepared enough, obtain fresh cp1ckllme tram your 
instructor.) From a pipette, ~ow4' add 25 1Dl. of cold vater 
a drop at a t:lme. What is given ott? Does the cp1ckl1me l'I!IIIa1n 
dry? ••• Continue adding vater untU the "thirst" of the 
cp1ckllme is~. What is now in the beaker? •••• • 

To the mater1~ nov in the beaker, add about ~OO 1Dl. of vater. 
Stir thoroughl.y. Test with litmus paper. What have you prepared nov? 



f 4. Lbo ....... m"" """"'_ ... _. ___ ... i very diff:l.cul.t. -- Four about 50 1Dl. of lime water into a l.oo 
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YOUR Observations 

ie'.' .... '. 1Dl. beaker. Test with litmus paper. Let the beaker of llme 
~, ... water stand undisturbed. Observe a1'ter a few hours, the next 
~ . day, after two days, etc. The crust tormed on the surface is I limestone, but what is the liq!lid underneath? Test with litmus. 

I 5. "Exper:l:ments upon Magnesia Al.ba. " ::: lllaclt' s directions for his pioneering quanti-
~ tative ex;per1ments are clear enough to allow you to repeat same of the ex;per:l:ments tor 
~.~ yoursel.f. If' you have no magnesia alba avaUabl.e, magnesium carbonate will give simllar 
!ll resu1.ts. The system of apothecaries weights, which lllaclt used, has tor its small.est 
il unit the ~ (eq)l8J. to 0.06lI8 gm.), 20 grains make l. s(rupl.e (l..296 gill.); 3 scrupl.es 
ii make l. dram or drachm (3.8879 gm.); 8 drams make l. ounce 31.l.035 gm.). The descriptions 
~ of the following two ex;per:l:ments are taken from lllaclt' s Dissertatio • .. 
,~ 

I 
i 

~r1ment XIII. - An ounce of Magnesia [alba] was heated, 
[You)wou1.d use 3l..l.[gm.] in a crucibl.e covered with a lid, 
for about an hour, at a temperature sufficient for the fusion 
of copper; when the crucibl.e had been cool.ed the Magnesia 
weighed three drachma one scrupl.e. [What is the per cent of 
weight l.ostY] 

Experiment XX. - I put three ounces of Magnesia [alba] in a 
gl.ass retort, with a receiver attached, and pl.aced on sand: I 
then aRPlled fire, which was gradually increased until. the Mag
nesia Lalba] was just obs~ red hot. When everything was 
again col.d, the Magnesia weighed one ounce three drachms and 
a hal.:f: it still effervesced strongly when put into acids, al
though not so much as before. In the receiver I found a littl.e 
whitish water, weighing five drachms.: this ••• changes the 
col.our of viol.ets to green, ••• [What do l!!!:!. get in the re
ceiver?' 
We saw 1Ex;per. XIII) that Magnesia [ alba] l.ost a very l.arge 
part of its weight when heated. By this ex;periment, therefore, 
I wished to know what it was that it had l.ost. In this case 
the heat appl.1ed was much l.ess than that req!lired tor its com-
pl.ete burning, and so it still e1'1'ervesced pretty strongly with 
acids, and I coul.d not avoid this, tor I had not the proper ap
paratus for the purpose: •• • [HOpe you don't have the same troubl.e.] 
The weight of the liq!lid caught in the receiver was not the hal.:f 
of that l.ost; [Is this correct?] what then is it that has 
disappeared? Perhaps same water, but more seems to be air; a 
great deal of air must have remained with the Magnesia [alba], 
tor, after the l.oss of so much, it still gives off air on the 
addition of acids. The q)l8J.1ties of the water may pemaps be 
a littl.e due to Magnesia carried over by the heat with the air 
and water. [Note the sim1l.ar1ty between magnesia alba and 
llmestone. ] 

6. Crystals. ::: lllaclt uses the analogy of the tonaation of crystals to e:x;pl.a1n the 
fom1ng of sl.alted lime tram q!lickl.1me. What he has in mind is the canbination of water 
with an anhydrous salt to fonn a hydrated salt crystal. You can better understand this 
analogy if you have had some ex;perience with toming crystals yoursel.f •••• A really 
fascinating project you can do is to l.earn how to grow crystals. An excellent handboOIt 
to hel.p you with this project is Crystals and Crystal G~ by Al.an Hol.den andPhylis 
Singer, (Anchor Science study Series No. 57, Doubl.eday,J:; $1..45). Have f'lml 
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i ~ Kov that ;you have :tolloIIed Black's exPlanation of the chemical behavior of ll:me

stone. g)11ckl1me, slaked llme, and llme water using his ~ of Lime, ;you IIIII¥ wish 
to look at the ssme serifs of£ons by using IIIIX1em chemical t.eminology. i'o do 
this. rewrite reactions 11] to 4] on pages II and 12 as word (or :tomula) eq!l&tions 
using the IIICdern _So The glossar,r will help ;you: 

Black' s Name 

:t1md a1.r 
llmestone (chal.1t ~ble) 

(also called: ~calcereous ea:t'th 
in its natural state") 

g)11ckl1me 
slaked llme, llme water 

clIZ'bon diox1da 
calcium carbonate 

calcium oxide 
calcium hydroxide 

GaO 
ca(OlI~ 

vitriolic acid sul:tUr1c acid Jlzso.. 
1II8gIles1a alba (ch1ef'ly) III8gIlesium CllZ'bonate MgCOJ 
mild vegetable alkal1 potassium carbonate KzCOJ 
lye sodium hydrox:I.de :NaOJI 
(Sl kaline solution = a solution of lye) 

For elllllll,llle, reaction [1] on page II would be written as: 

calcium carbonate _ calcium oxide + clIZ'bon dioxide caco,-- caO + CO2 

... '00 .. -- ..... · 
Notice that the above glosSllZ';y also includes the modern eg)11val.ents of :tour other te:nllS 
used by Black elsewhere in this~. (See pages 3, ll, 13, 17.) If;you wish to leII:t'n 
aboIlt the chemistry of :t1md air in mcdern te ..... i nol og;y, it will be helpf'Ul. :tor ;you to 
write" the appropriate word (or :toxmula) eQ!l&tion for each. reaction which is discussed. 

8. Fermentation of &1sar. ::: You can check Cavendish I s statement about the natuze of 
"the a1.r produced :trail the sugllZ' by fementation" by letting &aIlS sugII;t" ferment and then 
collecting and testing the gas that is produced. One 1RQ' of doing this is suggested by 
K. ~ and C. JI. l!a1le;y, Teaching Science to the 0rd1nary Pupll. page 154. 

Fit a 2-l1ter flask (or i=gallon Jug) with a one-hole rubber 
stopper and a delivery tube bent twice at right angles so that lOUR Observations 
the aDd of the tube dips JUst belov the sur:tace of SO/IIII llme 
water contained in a test tube. Put 50 gill. o:t cane sugar and 
500 1111.. of __ water into the flask, and swirl the 11W11d until 
the SUF is dissolwd. Add about 1 ounce of fresh brewer's 
yust lor the ld.II4 o:t yeast used :tor home bsk1.ng). Sbake well. 
Allow the "flask to staad in a __ place (about 2"C.) :tor two 
or three days. Observe regularly. What is happening in the 
flask? What is happening at the aDd of the delivery tube in 
the llme water? Is c.veDd1sh cor.recU 

liben no more gas ap,pears to be coming :trail the :tementing 
sugII;t", reIIIOVe the stoPll81' :tran the flask and cautiousl¥ smell 
the mixtUre. Po;you ~cogn1ze the _ter1al that has been 
famed by fementation? ,1'»0 not dr1IIk. this III1xtureJ • 



9. Malte Your Own Soda Water! ••• This eJC;Perlment is based on the Direction for Impreg
nating Water with Fixed Air by Joseph Priestley. You will need a generating flask f'1tted 
with a two-hoJ.e rubber stopper, a delivery tube lead1.ne; into a basin ot water (or 
pneumatic trough), aDd a collecting bottl.e for each bottl.e ot soda water ;you wish to 
make. Al.so,;you will need flavoring syrup ot your choice aDd the chemicals for gener
ating t1Dd air. Sodium carbonate aDd d1l.ute ~chlor1c acid is a good combination, 
or ;you coul.d use bald.ng soda aDd lemon Juice, to generate the f'1:xed air. 

Fill the collecting bottl.e with col.d water aDd invert it in the basin ot water. 
Attach the delivery tube to one hole ot"the stopper ot;your generating flask. The other 
hole is l.eft open to contro~ the tl.ow ot gas. Place the sodium carbonate (or bsldJ:!g 
soda) in the generating flask aDd add a SIII&ll SIIIDUllt ot acid (or ~emon juice). Put on 
the stopper, hol.d1Dg your finger over the open hoJ.e. D1sca:rd the t1rst bubbles ot 
atmospheric air which came over. Then bubbl.e the t1:xed air into your collecting bottle 
untU it is halt fUll. Bemove your finger traD. the open hoJ.e ot the generating flask 
stopper to stop the tl.ow ot t1:xed air to the collecting bottl.e. Keeping the mauth ot 
the bottl.e under water, sbake the collecting bottl.e vigorously untU the t1:xed air 
dissolves. Replace your t1Dger over the open hoJ.e ot the generating flask stopper, aDd 
again bubble the t1Dd air into the same collecting bottJ.e untU it is halt fUll. 
stop the tl.ow ot t1:xed air, aDd sbake the collecting botUe with its 
mauth 1mmersed to dissolve the t1:xed air. Repeat the bub~ aDd 
sbak1ng operat1on two more times • • • • Bemove the collecting bottl.e 
ot water :l.mpregnated with t1Dd air. Is it an acidic sol.ution1 ••• 
Add flavoring to taste, aDd dr1nk. 

YOUR Observat1ons 

~O. Burning Charcoal. in Oxygen. ::: Halt till a battery jar or ~ge beaker with lime 
water, aDd tleat a boat made out ot aluminum toU in it. Prepare aDd collect oxygen in 
a wide-mauth collecting bottl.e. Put a cover glass on the inverted bottl.e ot oxygen. 

ll. 

Using torceps, hol.d a SIII&ll piece ot charcoal. in the lkulsen tJ.ame 
untU it glows red. Put the glov1ng charcoal. in the alnmimllD boat. 
HoJ..d1ng the botUe ot oxygen with tongs, pace it over the gloving 
charcoal.. The charcoal. burns vigorously. What happens to the water 
l.e~ in the bottl.e1 What happens to the oxygen? 

Black's Comments on laVOisier's Names. ::: The IlIIIIIe "carbon1c acid gas" to repace 
"t1:xed air" vas ~ a SIII&ll part ot Lavoisier's new system aDd namencature. In his 
ater lectures, Black made the tol.l.ow:1ng rems:rks about the new term1nol.ogy: 

"By a most sagaciOUS aDd carefUl. consideration ot those discoveries, Mr. laVOisier 
fomed an opinion concem1ng the composition ot bodies, aDd the pr1ncipUs by which 
this cCllllPOsition vas effected, which c~ the vhol.e ot chemistry, ••• This 
phUosopher,therefore, associated several other eminent chemists in his abours, aDd 
the ~ soon acCl)l1red, in their h&Dds, very great :lm;provements. AssembJ.ed in Paris 
in ~7ftT, 8Ild, cont1dent ot the superiority of what they called French Chemistry over 
~ fomer doctrines aDd theories, they adopted a pl.Iin by which they hoped to give it 
universal. currency 8Ild authority. They hoped to effect this by means ot a nanencature, 
so adapted to the1r system, that the very dengminations ot the different objects should 
1m;pJ.y the doctrines ot the1r theories; so that, by using this language, it should . 
scarc~ be possibl.e to think on chemical subjects in a VB¥ different traD. their theories." 

What does Black mean by his ast rems:rk'l Is it a just evaluation? • • • • What vas 
your personal. eJC;Perience in ~ this £!!!. •••• Did ;you find it hard to think ot 
chemical pro~ in terms other than those to which ;you are accustaDed'l • • • • Does this 
mean that a scient1st's investigations 1Il&:f be l.1m1ted, in an unconsciOUS VB¥, by the termi
~gy he adopts? • • • • Is there any connection between Black's rems:rk aDd the tact that 
siga1t1cant pioneering work in the physical sciences is treCl!U!Iltl¥ done by reativel¥ 
young, 1nex;per1enced men? 
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Sources of Quotations 

pages 3 and 9 

page 3 

pages 5, 7, 11, 
12, 13, 15, 17, 
and 27 

pages 15 and 17 

page 19 

page 23 

Reading Suggestions 

Henry Guerlac, "Joseph mack and Fixed Air," Isis. 1j8: 124-151, 
433-456, (1957). -- The two letters ~oted are given on pages 
437 and 150, respectively. 

Joseph Black, lectures on the Elements of Chemist~, Published from 
his manuscripts by John Robison, (F41nburgh, i 3). -- Quotations 
are taken from Volume II, pages 35-37, 47, 69-75, 92 and Volume I, 
page 489. 

Henry Cavendish, "i!bree Papers, containing Experiments on Factitious 
Air," Philosophical Transactions, 2Q: 141-184, (1767). -- The 
~otations are from pages 181 and IOo, respectively. 

Joseph Priestley, r1ments and Observations on Different Kinds 
of Air. (London, 1775 • -- Quotations from Alembic Club Reprint 
No.7, pages 8, 10, 11. 

Antoine laVOisier, Elements of Chemistry in a New Systematic Order. 
Translated from the French by Robert Kerr, (F41nburgh, 1790). 
-- pages 32, 51, 63-64. 

BLACK, Joseph. Ex;per1ments upon Magnesia Alba, Quicklime and some other 
Alkaline Substances. 1755. Alembic Club Reprint No.1. (Edinburgh: E. & S. 
Livingstone; Baltimore: Williams and Wilkins Co.) 

DOBBIN, leonard. "Joseph Black's Inaugural Dissertation; (Translated by 
Crum Brown)," Journal of Chemical ltiucation. 12: 225-228, 268-273, (1935). 

ltiitors of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. Lives in Science. (New Yom: Simon and 
Schuster, 1957.) -- "Priestley," pages 87-96; "laVOisier," pages'R-107. 

HOIMIARD, E. J. Makers of Chemistry. (New Yom: Oxford UniverSity Press, 
1931.) [Pages 119-216 on the period from be1'ore Black through laVOisier.] 

JAFFE, Bernard. Czucib1es. Newly revised edition. (New Yom: Fawcett, ~57.) 
(paperbound, Premier &49, 3514). [Chapters on Priestley, Cavendish, lavoisier.J 

McKIE, Douglas. Antoine laVOisier. (New Yom: Abelard-Schuman, 1952.) 

PARTINGroN, J. R. A Short History of Chemistry. Third ltiition. (New Yorlt: 
Harper, 1960.) (paperbound, Torchbook TB 522, $1.85) [Chapter V - "Early Studies 
on Combustion and the Nature of the Atmospher"; Chapter VI - "Discovery of Gases. "] 




